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New halls will house 2016' men and women.
Story on Page 1

Penny Voting Ends
Today for Ugly Men

Penny voting on the Mall fer the Ugly Man contest will
end at 4 p.m. today.

Contestants who did not place in the parade Tuesday
night still have a chance to win if they accumulate enough
points in the penny voting and the skits on Friday night,

Robert Johnson, co-chairman of
the contest, said yesterday.

Entrants who didn't place in
the parade are rapidly bettering
their chances in the contest ac-
cording to the results of the pen-
ny voting, Johnson said.

The penny jars for the fen
finalists from the parade will
be placed in the Helzel Union
ballroom on Friday before the
skits, which will begin ai 7:30
p.m.

Senate Rules
Privilege Loss
For APhiDelta

The 4-week removal of social
piivileges of Alpha Phi Delta
fraternity has been accepted by
the Senate subcommittee on
gioup discipline of the Senate
Committee on Student Affairs.

The recommendation for the
removal of social privileges was
made by the Interfraternity
Council Board of Control.

The subcommittee will permit
the fraternity to entertain alumni
and their wives or dates in the
fiateimty Oct. 25 and Mov. 1.
Dean O. Edward Pollock said.

John Hoffman, Phi Kappa Sig-
ma, and Paul Craska, Nittany 43,
took first place in their division
for the parade. Theie were five
winners each from the fraternity
and independent divisions. Sev-
enteen independent units and 11
fraternity groups have entered
the contest.

The penny voting on the mall
will not only help the candi-
dates to win but will support
the expansion ol the HUB fa-
cilities. Some of the suggested
improvements include: belter
record players in the music
listening booths, purchase of
more records and improvement
or expansion of other existing
facilities.
A list of the total number of

points accumulated by each of
the contestants up to that time
will be published in The Daily
Collegian on Friday. The final
winners will be announced after
the skits on Friday night.

The Board of Control recom-
mended last Thursday night the
removal of the group’s social
privileges for four weeks, effec-
tive Oct 13. The board further
recommended the fraternity be
placed on social probation for
four weeks beginning Nov. 8 dur-
ing which time it will be subject
to close scrutiny by the Board of
Control.

Alpha Phi Delta was found
guilty of a clear violation of the
University social regulations con-
cerning the entertainment on Oct.
4 of women guests with inade-
quate chaperonage, Ronald Sid-
ers. boaid chairman, said.

Sidcis said the fraternity mem-
bers made no effort to secure
other chaperones or cancel the
social function when they had on-
ly one chaperone in attendance

Ed Association to Meet
The Student Education Asso-

ciation of Pennsylvania will hold
an organizational meeting at 7
tonight :n 10 Sparks.

Committees will be organized
and new members will still be
accepted.

On February 16, 1856. 69 voung
men lepoited for Penn State’s
first ttum.
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Columbia-Southern
Chemical Corporation

INTERVIEW DATE:
OCTOBER 23

Opportunities available in seven plarta:
New Martinsville, W. Va., Barberton,
0.. Lake Charlee. La., Corpus Chriati.
Ter., Jersey City, N.J„ Bartlett, Calif.,
end BeauharnoU. Quebec. Canada,

v
Producers of heavy industrial chemi-
cals: soda ash, chlorine, caustic soda,
anhydroat ammonia, titanium tetra-
chloride, and other chlorinated products.
Research, development, production, de-
slfn and maintenance opportunities
open for men in these categories:

BS, MS, PhD Chemists: BS & MS
Chem. Kngrs.: BS CK's: BS EEV. BS
Indus. Engi*.: BS Instrument Engra.;
and PhD Physicists.

University Research

Research Fund Sources Are Varied
By LIANNE CORDERO

Third of a Series
prposes, such as travel and com-
munications.

abie to the deans of their col-
leges through their annual bud-
gets from the University general
fund.

Most of the contributions to
the University’s $8 million re-
search budget come from
three important sources—the
Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, federal agencies and
industry.

• The Central Fund for Research
was established by the Board of
Trustees to provide grants to in-
dividual faculty members who
lack sufficient research support.
The grants vary between $5O and
$3OO, but may increase as circum-
stances warrant.

The Central Fund for Re-
search is supported by money
derived partly from the slate-
alloted budget and partly from

University funds provide on-
ly a small portion of the total
cost of the research program.
Faculty members are encour-
aged to seek financial support
for their research activities ei-
ther from government agencies
or from other sources.

Other contributors to research
include private foundations, al-

Appreciable research support
has been given by the Atomic
Energy Commission, the Office
of Naval Research, the Office of
Ordnance Research, the National
Science Foundation, the National
Institutes and other agencies.

Federal funds also are received
as a result of specific federal leg-
islation, such as the Hatch Act
of 1887 establishing Agricultural
Experiment Stations and the
amended Hatch Act of 1955.

proceeds from licensing of in-
ventions owned by the Univer-umni, professional societies, other

organized groups and individuals. sity.
Two of the programs of the

Graduate School aid research.
Graduate School fellowships, car-
rying a stipend of $2OOO for the
academic year, are available to
outstanding advanced grad uate
students in any field. The reci-
pient must carry a full schedule
of academic work, part of which
is usually research on his own
thesis.

But available funds are not
sufficient to meet the needs of
the faculty and graduate stu-
dent body, according to the
University Senate Committee
on Research Policy and the Ad-
ministrative .Committee on Re-
search.

Each year part of the approved
University budget from the Com-
monwealth is allocated to the
deans to support research activi-
ties in their respective colleges.

These funds are used for partial
support of faculty salaries for
supplies and materials, for equip-
ment, for stipends of graduates
assigned to research and for other

In order for the University
to be eligible for some of these
funds, the Commonwealth must
supply a matching amount.
Research funds, whether given

by federal agencies, industrial
sponsors or other sources, usually
come within the following four
categories: research projects, re-
search grants, research fellow-
ships and grants-in-aid.

Several hundred graduate as-
sistantships are assigned each
vear to students who show prom-
ise of superior ability to carry on
graduate study. These appointees
may serve as assistants in re-
search, a number of whom are
supported from funds made avail-

Players to Present
Comedy by Shaw

By JEANETTE SAXE
Politics, polite burglary, art, artificiality, microbes and

eternity all provide food and farcical comedy and luminous
conversation in the Players’ production of George Bernard
Shaw’s “Too True To Be Good.”

j The play will run Oct. 23,24 and 25 in Schwab Auditorium.
The plot involves, among

other things, the virtues of ly-
ing and artifices of love, the
foolishness of mothers and the
inconsistencies of religion, the
joys of army life and the sor-
rows of being rich.
The-settings for the play range

from the sick room of a wealthy
invalid to an outpost on a tropical
island where a mere handful of
men keep a watchful eye on hos-
tile tribesmen

natives; Colonel Tallboys, who
has an eye for the ladies, a dis-
taste for Private Meek and a
hobby of sketching in water
colors; and a doctor, an elderly
atheist and a monster.
Warren Smith, associate pro-

fessor of theatre arts, will direct
the play. He has devised a meth-
od of staging the show, which is a
combination of a regularly staged
production and a drama quartet.

The characters include Aubrey
Baggot, preacher turned war ace
turned burglar turned gentleman;
Miss Moppley, who is dying of
the measles but becomes a female
superman; her mother who is not
a worrier but is afraid that the
“brigands" will cut off her daugh-
ter’s ears and disfigure her for
life.

Sweetie, an ex-chamber maid
who has got into the habit of
changing her love life every
day; Private Meek, the saddest
sack who ever fought off hostile

Club Newman
To Be Opened
Tomorrow at 9

The Newman Club will begin
a new experiment tomorrow night
when its first Club Newmanopens at 9 in the basement of
Our Lady of Victory Church.

Club Newman, open to all stu-
dents regardless of religious af-
filiation, will feature for its open-
ing a "Toast to the Freshmen,”

The Ivy Rocks, a campus group,
will provide the music for this
month’s Club Newman.

The Nemanites have attempted
to create a real night club atmos-
phere, complete with a corps of
waitresses and cigarette girls cos-
tumed in short black skirts and
white organdy aprons. Candles
burning in old wine bottles help
to complete the picture.

Tickets for Club Newman will
be on sale at the Hetzel Union
desk from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. today
and tomorrow. Tickets are $1.25
without a Newman Club mem-
bership card and $1 with a mem-
bership card.

Hillel Elects Harrison
To Head Frosh Council

Robert Harrison, freshman in
chemical engineering from Sha-
mokin, has been elected president
of the Hillel Foundation Fresh-
man Council,

Other new officers are Herbert
Nurick, vice president, and Lyn-
da Goldberg, secretary.

Committee chairmen appointed
are Benay • Holland and ArleneGross, brunch chairmen, and
Judy Weiss, religious chairman.
Herbert Goldstein was appointed
to the Hillel Governing Board.
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★ CATHABM
• NOW SHOWING •

BRIGITTE BARDOT
"LA PARISiENNE"

WITH CHARLES BOYER

* NITTANY
NOW - DOORS OPEN 6:45 pm

Preston Sturges’
with Martine Carol

“THE FRENCH THEY
ARE A FUNNY RACE”

NEXT ATTRACTION
“Irreverently Funny”

“LAW AND DISORDER”
Michael Redgrave • Robert Merle
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